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Another prominent physiological effect of purgatives is to 
increase the peristaltic movements of the intestines in ad<li-

' tion to their stimulating influence upon the secretory activity of 
the intestinal mucosa. Saline purgatives do not ·increase intes
tinal peristalsis, however, when given in therapeutic doses
an important practica! fact when it becomes necessary to 
asepticize by purgation* and flush the intestinal canal without 
increasing the movements of its walls, as during the onset of 
peritonitis, appendicitis, etc. 

~othn.age! and .Rossbachu conclude that "the principal cause of 
p_ur~hon hes. m _an rncrease of the peristaltic movements of the in tes• 
tme. The expenments of Leg~os and Onimus/3 Houckgeest" and others 
have. shmyn, however, that th1s do~s not apply to saline purgatives. 
Vulp1an, m the course of the expenments referred to above found in 
fact1 that wh_ile ja_lap and othe_r . vegef;able cathartics incre~sed p~ris• 
tals1~, the salmes d1d. not .. RadzieJewsktf~ found that purgatives in gen
eral mcreased the pensta.lt1c movements of the small and large intestine 
but that it was mainly by enhancing those of the colon that the alvin~ 
dejections were rendered more frequent. Lauder Brunton teaches that 
there can be. n.o doubt as to _the f~ct that purgatiYes increase both the 
secretory activ1ty and the penstaltic movements of the intestine. Wood 
Sr. _and ~r.,tG adduced a n1;1mber of facts which ·are, they state, "incom: 
pabbl~ w1th a~y other bebe! tha~ t~at purgatives cause both increased 
secretion _and mcreased penstals1s m the alimentary canal." Experi• 
mental ev1dence shows clearly, however, that an exception must be made 
as to the salines. 

Mercurial purgatives do not produce their effects throuoh 
o 

either of the two mechanisms described above. • After being 
taken up from the intestinal canal they act as ordinary drugs 
by exciting the test-organ, and through it the adrenal center. • 
By thus increasing the proportion of adrenoxidase in the blood 

' they raise the secretory activity of ±he pancreas and oí the in-
testinal glands by enhancing their intrinsic metabolism. • They 
also augment the proportion of adrenoxidase that traverses the 
liver, this substance appearing in the stools as biliverdin and 
giving them the familiar green color.* Mercurial purgatives 
enhance the bacteriolytic antitoxic properties of the blood ( espe
cially in the liver) , besides that of the intestinal canal.* 

The. physiological action of mercury was reviewed at Iength under 
the headmg of that drug, to which the reader is referred. We have 
seen that mercury, even when rubbed into the skin, sufficed to provoke 

• Author's conclusion. 
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violent irritation of the intestinal mucosa and diarrhrea by increasing 
excessively the •proteolytic property of the blO?d. This shows th~t pri
mary contact is not a sine qua non of purgation. Podophyllotoxm was 
found by Neuberger41 to purge when given hypodermically and to cause 
intestinal hyperremia. Apocodeine, introduced by Guinard, has also ~een 
found effective as a cathartic, when given subcutaneously, by Raviart, 
Heinze-lll and others. These, and other agents used in a similar way, 
markedly irritate the tissues at the site of injection and are used no 
Ionger. It is probable that all chol~gogues act much a~ do t_he mer• 
curials, by a central action, but no cv1dence to that effect 1s avallable. 

Therapeutics.-Castor oil acts mildly as a stimulant of the 
intestinal mucosa, when therapeutic doses are used, though 
quite active as a purgative. It provokes just enough local hyper
remia to enhance the germicida! and antitoxic activity of the 
intestinal fluids. * Hence* its val u e in diarrhma and dysentery 
due to the presence of pathogenic organisms. It is, in fact, 
effective in ali mycotic disorders of the aliinentary canal, espe
cially in children. In the bronchial catarrh of infants it is very 
efficacious as revulsive. 

Croton oil, owing to the violence with which it acts, in very 
small quantities, is of great value as a drastic purgative in 
apoplexy, acute mania, urmmic coma, etc. By causing a copious 
outpour of intestinal fluid, it relieves the blood-pressure. In 
impacted freces, or intestinal obstruction,, the large quantity of 
fluid with which the canal is flushed increases materially the 
chances of recovery. In lead colic it is especially advantageous, 
owing to tbe rapidity of its action. 

Salines.-Tbese salts include sodium sulphate, magnesium 
sulphate, magnesium citrate, potassium tartrate and bitartrate, 
and potassium and sodium tartrate. Of these the citrate and 
sulphate (Epsom salts) are of especial value in inflammatory 
disorders of the abdomen, peritonitis., enteritis and threatening 
appendicitis, and in many acute fevers, not only because they do 
not cause peristalsis while flushing the bowel, but also owing to 
the intestinal antisepsis they tend to promote.* The purga
tive mineral waters, Seidli tz, Hunyadi J anos, Friedricl1shall, 
Pullna, etc., owe their properties mainly to magnesium sul
phate. 

Mercurials.-The therapeutic value of mercurials in this 
connection was reviewed in the article on Mercury. 

• Author's conclu&ion. 
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The numerous other purgatives at our disposal present 
nothing of special interest in connection with the interna! secre
tions, other than those referred to under "Physiological 
Actio::i." 

EMETICS. 

Physiological Action.-Certain emetics, such as mustard 
and zinc sulphate, produce their effects by irritating the gastric 
111ucosa. Afferent impulses being transmitted to the vaga! ccn
ter ( in the posterior pituitary body*), tbe various muscles, 
gastric and thoracic, which take part in the act, are reflexly 
stimulated, and the irritant is vomited. 

When such emetics as ipecac and apomorphine are em
ployed, they are absorbed, and produce their effecls by depressing 
the functional activily of the sympathetic and vasomotor cen
ters.* All arteriales and larger arteries being relaxed, !he 
glandular elements of the entire body are passively congested 
and secrete vicariously. * The passive congestion of the gas
trie mucous membrane being supplemented by a more or Iess 
great outpouring therein of serous pseudo-secretion, * the same 
procesa that prevails when irritants are ingested occurs, i.e., 
the stomach is emptied through reflex vaga! action. 

Although emetics which are first absorb~d, ipecac, apomorphine, 
etc., appear to influence only the stornach and the muscles tllat the act 
of vomiting brings into play, ~uch is evidently not the case. Manquat,•u 
for ínstance, states, referring to tartar emetic, "a dose of 0.01 gm. 
Ple grain) causes nausea, a general malaise, salivation, exaggeration 
of the gastro-intestinal secretions, and at the same time sweating and 
exaggeration of the bronchial secretion." He states also50 that ipecac 
causes prostration, coolness of the skin, salivary hypersecretion, sweat
ing, uhypersecretíon of all the glands of the digestive apparatus (livei\ 
pancreas, mucous follicles), this giving rise to a moderate diarrhrea." 
Even the nasal secretion is increased. Wood5

~ states that the vomiting 
caused by apomorphine is accompanied by "excessive secretion from the 
saliYary, nasal and lachrymal glands." It is cvident, therefore, that 
emesis is but one of the phenomena awakened by an emetic, and that 
these agents, as do most drugs, produce their effects by acting upon a 
center. lndeed, \Vood52 distinguishes emesis producecl by local irritation 
of the stomach (mustard, sulphate of zinc, etc.) from that of "centric" 
origin. Gianuzzi63 found that after the cervical portian of the spinal 
cord had been divided in the dog, tartar emetic failed to produce emesis. 
FoulkrodM obtained the same result with emetin, the active principie of 
;.pecac. 

• Author's c011cluston. 
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That it is the vascular centers, i.e., the syrnpa.thetic and vasomotor 
centers, which are influenced by this class of drugs, and, moreover, that 
it is by clepressing these centers that emesi.s is caused, is shown by the 
fa.et that the blood"pressure is markedly lowered by ipecac, as observed 
by Pécholier,¡,;¡ Reboul/"1 Podwyssotzki / 7 Grasset and Amblard~ and 
others, as well as by apomorphine as shown by Harnack59 and Reichert.00 

The concomitant hypothermia which occurs under such conditions 
through recession of blood from the surface is likewise present. Thus, 
Radziejewski61 found that the temperature could drop 6.6º C. ( 11.8° F.). 
Hayemll:! observed that in the rabbit 0.005 gm. (l/1~ grain) brought the 
temperature clown 1 ° C. ( 1.8° F.) in one hour. Ma.nquat states that 
emesis is usually attended with a fall of 1 ° C. Apomorphine <loes like
wise, according to Notlmagel and Rossbach,63 the temperature decli11ing 
"little by little." 

The role of the vagus as the direct fact.or in the production oí 
emesis is well shown by the fact that, as stated by Jfanquat, "the experi
ments of Chouppe, Polichronie and Dyce Duckworth have shown that 
emesis does not take place when emetine is injected after division ·of 
both mgi." The fact that emesis occurs while the emetic is being elimi
nated by the gastric membrane (Radziejewski) bei11g also established, 
we have three sources of irritation of the vaga! sensory terminals in the 
gastric mucosa: passive congestion, the serous secretion, and the ex
creted (and probably chemically transformed) emetic. 

Untoward Effects and Poisoning.-Toxic phenomena may 
be produced by emetics, especially in infants, feeble and aged 
subjecls, the symptoms being those of collapse. with marked 
muscular weakness and a steady lowering of the temperature. 
This is due to increasing paresia of the syrnpathetic and vaso
motor centers. * In apomorphine poisoning, unconsciousness, 
failing respiration, and profouud depression and convulsions 
( due to accumulation of toxic wastes*) are the main symp
toms, death being due to asphyxia. 

Both the sympathetic and vasomotor centers being clepressed, 
accumulation of blood in the great vessels of the splanchnic area occurs. 
This is shown by the fact, "attested by Pécholier, Dyce Duckworth and 
d'Ornellas, that in emetine poisoning, although there is a disti11ct fall 
of temperature in the mouth and on the surfaée of the body, in the 
intestine the temperature remains stationary, or more commonly rises." 
Wood111 also states that "Dyce Duckworth especially noted intense hyper
remia of the lungs, which were in sorne places emphysematous, but i_n 
other portions collapsed"-the typical passive hyperremia of sympathetic 
paralysis. The recession of blood from the periphery produced by Iar;e 
doses is also well shown by ,vood's additional statement that Magendie 
and d'Ornellas had "also seen cases in which ischremia of the pulmonary 
tissue was found after death." 

* Autlwr's concluBion. 
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_There is considerable analogy between the action of emetics as 
descr.1bed above, and .that of hypnotics, previously submitted. Tartar 
em~tic and other emefacs have long been known to possess soporific prop• 
ert1es. C: J. DouglasM has shown recently that this applied also to 
apomorphme. 

Therapeutics.-J pecac as an emetic is given to adults in 20-
grain (1.3 gm.) doses, repeated at intervals of twenty minutes 
if necessary. In children 5-grain (0.3 gm.) doses suffice. 
Its action is aided by drinking lukewarm water freely. The 
value of ipecac in dysentery is accounted for by the fact that 
by enhancing vicariously the activity of ali glands, including 
the pancreas and intestinal glands, it increases the sterilizing 
properties of the succus entericus. • This serves not only to 
destroy pathogenic organisms that may be present, but also to 
basten the resolution of lesions of the mucosa-a process fur
ther aided by the local hyperremia awakened. In hmmoptysis 
it acts very favorably by diminishing general blood-pressure, • 
even when given in small doses. In chronic bronchitis the same 
mechanism and the fact that it increases the secreto;y activity 
of the bronchial mucosa renders it particularly effective where 
the secretion is viscid and raised with difficulty, notwithstand
ing hard and exhausting paroxysms of cough. 

Apomorphine as an emetic may be given hypodermically to 
adults in 1/ 10 grain (0.006 gm.) doses at :fi'íteen minutes inter
val until vomiting occurs, re_ducing the dose in weak or aged 
subjects. It may be given in larger doses by the mouth. In a 
child of eighteen months 1/ 50 grain (0.0013 gm.) and in one of 
eight years 1/,, grain (0.0026 gm.) suffice. In the cough of bron
chitis it is of marked value in small doses, repeated every three 
hours, to increase the bronchial secretion and basten the process 
of resolution. In hysteria, it is of great value to counteract 
the. muscular rigidity by relaxing the arteriales.• The hyper
remrn of the central nervous system being also relieved, • the 
patient falls into a refreshing sleep. 

DIAPHORETICS. 

Physiological Action.-The physiological action of di&
phor~tics is well exemplified by jaborandi and its alkaloid, pilo
carptne. 

• Author' 8 conclusion. 
e.s C. J. Douglas: N. Y. Med. Jour., Mar. 17, 1900. 
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These agents produce sweating by depressing markedly the 
sympathetic center. * The diaphoresis represents only, however, 
an epiphenomenon of the effects of jaborandi, ali glands being 
affected in the same manner as the sweat-glands. * The de
pression of the sympathetic center, by causing dilation of the 
arteriales of ali these or_gans, causes functional hyperremia 
of their capillaries ;* hence the increase of secretory activity. 
Hence also* the flushing of the face, the salivation, lachryma
tion and, in sorne inslances, the diarrhrea and vomiting 

observed. 
That sweating is but one of the phenomena of a drug whieh affects 

all glands as well as the sweat-glands is sustained by considerable evi
de.nce. Thus, T~istovitch611 ascertained experimentally that pilocarpine 
st1mulates gastric secretion, and that the gastric juice appears early in 
proportion as the dose is large. Edkins6r and Masloffll3 found that pilo
carpine administered caused intestinal secretion. Heidenhain69 found 
that it caused intense secretory activity in the crypts of the colon. This 
applies to the muscular coat as well. Morat1º and others have found 
that it caused very active peristalsis in experimental animals. Bayliss 

, and Starling~1 not~ that pil~carpine increased the pancreatic secretion, 
the latter bemg nch and thick. In all cases the gland seemed to tire 
rnpidly and to become insusceptible to the drug. Lauder Brunton and 
Delépine7~ found that pilocarpine stimulated glandular activity of the' 
liver-cells. It increa.ses the functional activity not only of the sweat
glands, but also of all cutaneous glands. Thus, Langleyn observed that 
in the frog the skin became covered with a thick, viscid secretion. 

That these phenomena are due to depression of the sympathetic 
center is suggested not only by the facial hyperremia, but also by the 
nausea and vomiting which, as I have shown, are due partly to sympa
thetic depression. Even the average dose may cause these symptoms. 
'Ihus, H. C. Wood;"' referring to the effects of a therapeutic dose of the 
infusion of jaborandi, states that "there is not rarely nausea, and sorne
times vomiting," of "large quantities of ~lairy mucus" he adds elsewhere 
in his text. Again, the increased funcbona1 activity of various organs 
provoked points in this direction. Borbac:tewski,15 for instance, found that 
pilocarpine produced, in man, a leucocytosis1 and a proportionate increase 
in the uric acid excretion, a fact which shows that general metabolism 
is increased. Again, Murrell observed that in the frog, 1

/ w grain ( 0.003 
gm.) of pilocarpine gave rise to a marked increase of reflex activity 
and convulsion-phenomena which point to excessive hyperremia of the 
skin and central nervous system. Even the nerves are hyperremic. 
C. R. Marshall/ª in the course of experiments with pilocarpine, noted 

• Author's conclusion. 
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that it increased the sensitiveness of the vagu,5 to electrical stimulation. 
Finally, that it is by causing dilation of the arterioles that pilocarpine 
causes sweating is sho.wn by tne fact, demonstrated by Langleyrr in 18i5 
and confirmed since bJ many observers, that absolutc antagonism exists 
between this drug and atropine. Now1 as I have shown, atropine con
s-tricts the arteriales. 

The peripheral hypenemia is augmented tbrough the fact 
that the arteriales of the adrenals are relaxed, as are those of 
all other glands, and that the increase of adrenal secretion pro
duced causes general vasoconstriction, the blood being driven 
towards the periphery, i.e., the skin.* 

The pre,,ailing belief that pilocarpine increases the activity of all 
the glands of the body, including those of the skin, by acting direcily 
upon them, is, to say the least, illogical when we consider that 1/ 8 to i¡¼ 
grain (0.008 to 0.016 gm.) will produce marked effects. The only proof 
of any weight, the fact that Luchsinger,78 and subsequently Nawrocki, 
found that diYision of the neryes of a cat's Ieg did not preYent the paws 
from sweating when jaborandi was injected into the animal, fails whe11 
analyzed from my standpoint. Ali the vessels of the Ieg being dilated 
by the section of the vasomotor nerves, any general rise of the blood
pressure would cause a flood of blood to invade these dilatetl vessels 
and the sweat-glands, and provoke sweating. Now, Wood, alluding to 
Reichert's79 experiments, states that "immediately· after the injection of 
the alkaloid [pilocarpine] into the jugular vein the arterial pressure 
falls, but in a few moments the characteristic phenomena of a slow pulse 
with i1wreased arterial pressure come on.'' It becomes a question, how
ever, as to how this rise of pressure is produced, but we have the solu
tion of this problem in the fact that A. Pettit80 found the adrenals 
greatly congested and swollen in experimental animals poisoned with 
jaborandi. As this mea.ns hyperactivity of these glands, ancl as the 
adrenal secretion raises the blood-pressure, not through the vasomotor 
center, but, as I have shown, by enhancing me abolic actiYity in the 
mn~cularis of all vessels the cause of the rise of blood•pressure is sf'lt• 
evident. 

Untoward Effects and Acute Poisoning.-The symptoms 
which follow a toxic dose include the following: copious sweat
ing, vertigo, marked salivation, rhinonhrea, vomiting, diarrhrea, 
strangling, dimness of vision, myopia, more or less marked car
diac oppression and metrorrhagia-all due to what amounts to 
paralysis of the arteriales.* Sudden deatl. has also been pro
duced by a small dose ('/3 grain-0.021 gm.) pilocarpinc 
given h,·podermically. As it is the sympathetic center which 
is depressed by this drug, * it should be given with especial care 
in debilitated and aged subjects. 

• Autltor'8 conclusion. 
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Lanphear8l recommends caution in the us~ of pilocarpine. Its co~• 
tinued use may also give rise to pap~o-~xud~tive de!·mato~es. Tlrns; m 
a case observed by Hallopeau and Vielhard,8

• the h1stological examrna
tion revealed an inflammatory éxudate about the excretory ducts of the 
sweat-glands. 

Therapeutics.-Jaborandi ~nd Pilocarpine.-The latter 
drug is to be preferred, since it is less likely to provoke vomit
ing. It has been found of value in urremia, chroivic Bright's dis
ease and dropsical conditions; the benefit is due to the lower
ing of the blood-pressure which general dilation of arteriales 
insures * ana to the increased elimination of ftuids and retamed 

' excremcntitious wastes. It is of use in erysipelas, owing to 
the fact that the cutaneous hyperremia means the presencc in 
the affected area of an increascd volurne of auto-antitoxin.• 
tJhronic eczema and other cutaneous disorders, especially those 
due to deficient secretion of the sweat-glands, are also improved 
by pilocarpine. In ophthalmic disorders associated with intra
ocular pressure, it is also valuable, owing to the g.eneral lower
ing of the blood-pressure it insures. * In orchdis it tends, 
through the same process, * to relieve the intense pain. . 

Sweet Spirit of Nitre.-This agent, an alcohohc solubon 
of amyl nitrite, acts, as does pilocarpine, by depressing the 
sympathetic. It is milder, however, and acts both as drnrebc 
and diaphoretic. It is considerably used in febrile d1sorders. of 
children when excitement, startings, etc., occur. By lowermg 
slightly the blood-pressure it controla these phenomena.* 

OXYTOCICS. 

(Ergot, Hydrastis, Hydrastinine.) 

Physiological Action.-Ergot in ordinary doses causes 
contraction of the uterus by augmenting the blood-supply of its 
walls*-a condition due primarily to the fact that it excites 
directly tbe vasomotor center. All the arteries of the body 
( with the exception of the arteriales, which are governed by 
the sympathetic center*) being constricted, the blood is driven 
into the smaller vessels and capillaries of all organs, including 
the uterine muscle. The contractile power of this muscle being 

• A.uthor' s conclusion. 
st Lanphear: Kansas City Mcd Index, Nov, 1888 
112 Hallope;rn ami Vl~lll!l-nJ; Aim. de derm, it de sy-ph, ic sér1e, vol v., JI· 233, 
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proportionate, as in ali organs, with the activity of its intrinsic 
metabolism, its sensitiveness to the reflex motor impulses which 
the uterus receives periodically during parturition is corres-
pondmgly enhanced.* · 

As s~ated by ,Manquat,83 "it is generally admitted that ergot has a 
vasoconstr1ctor .action u pon the vessels; this opinion rests u pon a Iarge 
num~er _of experiments." HolmesN observed the constriction of the 
arter~es m. the fro_g and in the albino rabbit, ruarked anremia of the ears 
of th1s ammal bemg noted. A rise of the general blood-pressure ( pre
ceded __ by a Mshort period of depression) was also obtained experimentally 
by Kohler, Eberty,~ H. C. Wood,87 Kobert and by Jacobi. · Wood,88 who 
refers to these expenments, states that uthe rise in pressure which ¡8 to 
be regarded as _th~ characteristic effect of ergot upon the cÍrculation, ¡8 
due to a constnchon of the blood-vessels," and that "Holmes Wernich s9 

yogt,~ Kers~h,~1 S~hüll~r92 and Briesemann93 assert that tbej have se~n 
mvanably dimmuhon m the caliber of the arteries under the influence 
of ergot." 

.The more recent experiments point in the same direction. 
Plunner91 found. that the intravenous injection of the fluid extract of 
ergot produces m the dog a marked clevation of the blood-pressure in 
the pulmonary a:rtery. H. H. Daleg¡¡ observed "a stimulant constrictor 
efl'ect upo~ certam organs ~omposed of plain or unstriated muscle-fibers, 
among wluc.h are .the arter!es, the uterus and the sphincter of the iris." 
The 300 pamstakmg expenments of Sollmann and Brown 06 which seem 
to controvert ali this evidence, are unfortunateiy of no' value. They 
overlooked the fact that the anresthetic they administered to their dogs 
ether, ?ªu~ed a very m~rked rise of pressure, and that the ergot could 
~ot ra1~e 1t be)'."ond th1s level. Hence their erroneous conclusion that 
there. 1s no .ev1dence of strong vaso~nstriction." . The slowing of the 

pulse 1s read1ly accounted for by the mcreased res1stance of the blood
col~~ to the cardiac contractions, produced by. the general vasocon
stncbon . 

. That the rise of blood-pressure is due to a centric action was shown 
expenmentally by J. C. Hemmeter,1r1 who found that the rise did not 
occur when t?e spina~ cord was severed, and, in a<X:ord with Wernich,98 

t~at after th1s operaban ergot could no Ionger provoke uterine contrae• 
bons. 

Full therapeutic doses of ergot cause such marked con
striction of the arteries that the lumen of the smaller vessels 
becomes sufficiently narrowed to interfere with the circulation. • 
The blood-stream being slowed in the arterioles and capillaries, 

• Auth-Or' s conclusion. 
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the opposite condition to that described above is produced, viz., 
ischremia of the organs which these small vessels supply.* The 
peripheral tcmperature is then reduced and the patient com
plains of cold-a danger signa! which indicates that an excess of 
the drug is being administered. * 

Before I had realized this fact, I caused co~plete-th~ugh tem· 
porary-inertia of the uterus by the use of excess1ve dos~s m a cas: 
requiring prompt delivery. I blamed the er~t at. th~ ti~ie. Wo_od 
states in the Iower anirnals the symptoms of mtoxicabon are m3:ml_y 
paralytic, and that the only ones which are in any sense ?haractenstic 
are the anmsthesia and the coldness of the surface. As tlns coldness of 
the surface has been noted in mrious women .in. whom the ~rug. ha,~ 
caused fatal abortion it is probably charactensbc of the po1sonmg. 
Ringer and Sainsburyi00 found that ergotin slowed mar~edly ,the .rate of 
flow through the arterioles. Hemmeter:º1 noted 

0
that ~n po1sonmg. the 

temperature sometimes fell more than 2 C. (3.6 F.) ID human bemgs 
and 5° C. (9° F.) in animals. 

Untoward Effects and Poisoning.-The earlier effects of 
ergot-poisoning are due _to the great accumulation of blood in 
the peripheral vessels, which a large dose of the drug prov~kes 
by violently stimulating the vasomotor center, * v1z., f?rmica
tion, tingling, giddiness, delirium, flushing, purpura, tmmtus, 
dilation of the pupil, colic, spasmodic contractions of the mus
cles, opisthotonos or emprosthotonos, and even. epipleptic co~
vulsions. The constriction of the vessels increasmg rap1dly, th1s 
hyperremia is soon replaced by ischremia* of the tissues: the 
skin then assumes an earthy hue, the surface becomes cold, 
there is great muscular weakness and fatigue and numbn~ss 
particularly of the extremities, nausea, vomiting, and the respir
ation is labored. More or less suddenly collapse occurs, due to 
hyperconstriction of the cardiac coronaries* and of the arteries 
of the anterior pituitary and thyroid. * The pulse then becomes 
very rapid and weak, the blood-pressure falls rapidly and d.eath 

follows. 
In chronic ergotism, which does not occur in this country, 

ali these symptoms may <levelop gradually, but here another 
typical symptom of excessive constriction of the arteú~s occurs, 
viz., dry gangrene, beginning at one of the extrem1hes, espe• 
cially the toes, or the nose, lips and ear. 

• A.uthor's conclusion. 
oo Wood: Loe. Git., thirteenth editlon, p. 747, 1906. 
100 Ringer and · Sainsbury: Med.·Cbir. Trans., vol. 
101 Hemmeter: Loe. cit. 

lxvll, :p. 67, 1884. 
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The explanations submitted of these various symptoms are self• 
evident when the vasoconstrictor action of the drug is taken into acconnt. 
\Vood 11

Y.! states that "ergotic gangrene can readily be produced in the 
comb and tongue of chicke~s" and "von Recklinghausen asserts that the 
essential lesions in these cases are hvaline thrombi in the arteriales and 
capillaries"-an obYious proof that "it is not these two kinds of ,·essels 
that are hyperconstricted, but the art€ries behind them. Again, Wobd 
statcs that "by toxic doses the rapidity of the heart's action is increased, 
and, according to Boreischa, galvanization of the par vagum has at this 
time little or no effect upon the pulse." The cause of this is also quite 
plain when interpreted from my viewpoint: the coronaries are already 
so constricted that stimulation of the vagi can contract no farther. 
Hence the cardiac arrest. 

Therapeutics.-In the light of the above facts, a very small 
dose of ergo! (10 minims of the fluid extract) is alone effica
cious in the uterine inertia of parturition. Such a dose has also 
the advantage of avoiding tetanic contraction of the uterns, a 
condition wbich tends to cause retention of the placenta. Ergot 
is also useful in post-partum luemorrhage; here a ful! dose may 
be given, and it may be administered hypodermically to obtain 
more rapid resnlts. It has been used to prevent hremorrhage 
from the lungs, stomacb, intestines, etc., _but the marked rise of 
blood-pressure it provokes befare causing sufficient contraction 
to arrest the flow renders it a dangerous remedy in these con
ditions. In uterine hremorrhage due to the presence of fibrnids 
or other neoplasms, however, it has given excellent resnlts, and 
tends to cause shrinking of the growth when given in ful! doses. 
In chronic dysentery and chronic diarrhma ergot sometimes 
proves curative by causing byperremia of the small and large 
intestine and hastening resolution. It is of value also in 
adynamic depression, melancholia and neuropathies in which 
hypoclwndria is a prominent symptom, the benefit being due 
to the increased volume of blood which the cerebro-spinal sys
tem receives. * 

DRUGS WHICH RESEMBLE ERGOT IN THEIR PHYSIOLOGICAL 
ACTION. 

Hydrastis.-Tbe physiological action of hydrastis and of 
its alkaloid hydrastine is similar to that of ergo!. It stimu
lates the vasomotor center less violently, however, and its action 
in therapeutic doses is limited to the stage of hyperremia of a·r 

• Anthor'e conclusion. 
10

~ Wood: Loe. cit., thirteenth e1füi(JJ11 p. 755, 1906. 
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organs, including the mucous membranes. * It has been u~ed 
advantageously, therefore, in various disorders of the latter, v1z., 
chronic gasiro-intesiinal caiarrh, chronic rhin,tis, otorrhma, 
dysinenorrhma, chronic vaginitis, gonorrhma, etc. . . 

Hydrastinine, an alkaloid obtamed by the ox1dabon of 
hyclrastine, has been employed with considerable s~ccess. m 
uterine bremorrhages, menorrhagia, and metrorrhag,~, bemg 
more active than hydrastis or hydrastine as a vasoconstnctor: It 
is also useful in tfie same disorders as hydrasbs, especially 

dysmenorrhma. 

DIURETICS. 

The diuretics most used at the present time are drugs 
which have been treated in ful] in the preceding pages. Their 
property as such need alone be referred to. 

Saline solution has been thought to act as an ''hremocathar
tic," the excrementitions products of tissue and otber wastes, 
detritus, etc., being, it was believed, simply washed out of the 
blood by the excess of water introduced therein. I hav~ shown 
in the earlier portion of this chapter that the process is_ really 
a nobler one, so to say, and that tbe introducbon of salme so
lution into the organism enhances greatly the efficiency of the 
body's auto-protective processcs. The proteolytic acbvity of 
the auto-antitoxin being greatly augmented, * there 1s soon 
thrown into the lymphatic channels an unusual quantity of 
products of catabolism which must be eliminated, partly by the 
urine. A prominent cause of diuresis is now prese~t. v1z., re

· flex stimnlation of the secreto-motor center (located m the pos
terior pituitary) which governs renal action.* The kidneys are 
thus activated and a freer flow of nrine fo!lows-carrvmg along 
with it the excess of wastes. We need not inject a quart of 
saline solution to produce this effect; much smaller qu_antities 
will evoke it · but if at least a pint is employed the acbon w111 
be greatly f~cilitated, since the organis'.11 promptly 1·ids itself 
of the fluids that are useless to it. Plain water 1s an excellent 
diuretic for this reason, as is well known. 

Digitalis.-When the infusion is used the fluid aid& the pro
cess. and, as snggested by Hucbard, it is probable that the mm-

• Author's conclusion. 
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eral salta the leaves contain contribute somewhat to its diuretic 
effects. Diuresis may be obtained with digitalin however a 
fact which shows tbat the drug is itself active in 'this conn'ec
bon. Its mode of action becomes plain, in view of its main 
general property, that of a potent stimulant of the adrenal 
center. * As this stimulates metabolism in ali tissues we have 

' ' 
agam an unusual production of tissue-wastes and the same cen-
tral excitation (reflex) of the renal functions that saline solu
bon affords, • though caused in a different way. Of material 
md to the process is the increased vascular tension which the 
drug causes by aclivating indirectly metabolism in the muscu
l~r coat of all arteri~s. • A rise of blood-pressure is a recog
n'.zed cause of drnres1s. Digitalis is especially efficient in car
d,ac . dropsy-_a re~ult readily aceounted for by the above
descr1bed phys10log1cal action. 

SquiU acls much as does digitalis, including its action on 
the card1ac muscle, the arteries and general metabolism in
duced by a stimulating action on the adrenal center through 
the test-organ. • In l_arge doses it stimulates the kidneys vio
lently, causrng. som~bmes ~rematuria. It is used in dropsy, 
pleural and pe':cardial effuswns and the cardiac dropsy, but any 
form of nephnhs 1s a contraindication to its use. 

Calomel.-We have seen that this sali is an active diuretic 
also by enbancing general me!abolism, thus causing rapidly an 
excess of '."asle-products in the blood. • When its use is pro
longed it 1s also capable of causing grave renal disorders. in
cluding hremorrhagic nephritis. It is Yery efficient in cardiac . 
dropsy, however, and in anuria. of asthenic origin in whicb tbe 
blood-pressure is low. 

• Author'a concltuion. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

'l'HE INTERNAL SECRETIONS IN THEIR RELATIONS 
TO PATHOGENESIS AND THERAPEUTICS. 

THE ADRENAL SYSTE~l AS DDff};!Z!i;"G :MECHA.'s!S:M, 
AND CANCER. 

In the first edition (which appeared in January, 1903) of 
the present work,' the following lines appear: "Certain growths, 
particularly the more malignan! forros, sarcoma and carcmoma, 
seem closely connected with adrenal insufficiency and its normal 
consequences. We have seen that trypsin, fibrinogen [a nucleo
proteid compound] and the oxidizing substance were simulta
neously necessary to insure the deslruction of cells in t'Ítro, and 
furthcrmore, that this process required, in addition, the presence 
of alkaline salts. 'l'hat the destruction of worn-out or degen
erated cells is a function of these very elements in the blood, is 
cYident. Insufficiency of the adrenals, thercfore, by reducing the 
relative proportion of these four constituents in the blood-stream, 
must correspondingly inhibit this physiological process in a\l 
parts of the organism." Thus, any region "may become the 
seat of this malignant growth, or rather of a local accumulabon of 
the aberran! or worn-out cells which enter into its formalion. 
The great vascularity of these growths suggests an effort of 
X ature to cause their elimination, but mitotic proliferation is 
alone induced the blood being deficient in the four constituents 

' . '' whicl1 shoul<l insure destruction of the morb1d cellular elements. 
I pointed out also in this connection, in the same Yolmr.e,' 

and under the caption "The Interna! Secretions in their Rcla-
. t " "tl tion to Immunity," that these "four conshtuen s were 1e 

active immunizing agents of the organism," and that they owed 
their immunizing properties "to trypsin." 

Over two vears after I had done so, the close relationship 
between immu;ity and cancer was emphasized by severa! investí-

1 Cf. vol. 1, p. 785, lit Ed., 1903. 
• Cf. vol. 1, pp, 609 to 666 lnel., tat Ed,, 1903. 
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